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Bress Win 
Endorse NSA 
Dave Podoff, Brendan Henejarhan, Ken Klein. Dean Bress, Bob Brooks and Ken Peskin will constitute Student Council's executive board next 
semester. Bobbi Jarmolow was elected as one of three Baruch School N.S.A. delegates. 
*" ' The s tudent body, in a close vote in yesterday 's school-wide election voted 365 to 347 to continue affiliation with the National Student Associa-
_ tion. 
D a v e Podoff *«"2. vice, pres ident 
of S tudent Council , was- e l ec ted 
next s e m e s t e r ' s president. In. a n 
uncontes ted elect ion he polled 617 
" y e s " vo te s to 186 "no** v o t e s . 
Brendan H e n e g h a n , V>3. corre -
spond ing secretary of S.C., b e a t 
iegel, Sodikoff Victors 
n Senior Class Races 
Andrew Siegrel was elected the president of next 
semester's senior class in yes te rday ' s school-wide election, 
^-defea ted Mel Jacobs with a vote of 115 to 78, 
Tn t h e c o n t e s t f or v i ce president. .* — ' •• • - * 
foe Sodikoff w a s e l e c t e d w i t h 7 6 to b e c o m e pres ident of the C l a s s 
o t e s to «3 f o r Enid Schoen-^ajid i of '63. H i s o p p o n e n t s . Paul D a n n 
f o r S h e r r y K e r s h n a r . ! and Arnold Gitte l l , rece ived 58 
ters-&ium~ph~e<r~over*"rotes a n d 5 1 "votes," r e s p e c t i v e l y . . 
"dward S a t r a n wi th a v o t e o f 9 3 * In the vice pres ident ia l e l e c t i o n . 
85 in t h e race for C l a s s of '62 Mike Kre i t zer polled 152 " y e s " to 
treasurer. S u e F o r m a n , the lone 32 "no ." Lynn T a s h m a n rece ived 
\mdidate for c l a s s s e c r e t a r y , pol l -
n o d 196 " y e s " v o t e s a n d 15 
<tes. 
In t h e e l ec t ion f o r S t u d e n t 
Touncil s e a t s , D a n i e l C o h e n r e e e i v -
d 150 ••yes** v o t e s a n d 34 " n o " 
>tes. A r n i e Sadoff c a m e in w i t h 
>8 in f a v o r and 44 a g a i n s t ; L e o n -
\ai M a r k s pol led 146 " y e s " to 34 
fnays"; R ichard E l l i s o n rece ived ; 
l">*" " y e s " t o 2 9 "no"; a n d L e o n a r d i 
i rman c a m e in w i t h 138 in f a v o r 
' 40 a g a i n s t . | 
Barry E p s t e i n po l l ed 80 v o t e s ! 
O r g a n i z a t i o n s w i s h i n g t o hold 
c h a r i t y dr ives n e x t s e m e s t e r 
shou ld s u b m i t appl i ca t ions by 
T h u r s d a y . May IS. to the S t u d e n t 
Coutocil mai lbox or to the v i c e 
p r e s i d e n t ' s mai lbox in 416 of the 
S t u d e n t Center . 
Dave Podoff Brendan Henesrhan 
'Ethics and Economies' 
Discussed By Gallagher 
"S Award: 
race Named 'Man of the Year9 
By Elkm Cahn 
This year ' s Foreign Trade 
•ciety "Man of t he Yea r " j 
[v- ard will b^ presented t o J. j 
ter Grace, President of W. • 
Grace and Company, a t a 
| ;mer tonigrht a t Fratfnces 
ivern. «.. 
Mr. Grace ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n s in the i 
d of fttfelg'n*' t r a d e - -include!"the I 
inching a n d carrying- t h r o u g h 
.in e x t e n s i v e p r o g r a m o f e x p a n - | ^ 
n in e x i s t i n g and n e w fields in J 
"h L a t i n A m e r i c a and t h e 
' t es . 
Al though h i s m a j o r c o n c e n t r a - j 
•'i h a s b e e n on the d e v e l o p m e n t i 
his c o m p a n y ' s c h e m i c a l p r o -
• 'ii, he a l s o d i r e c t s t h e m a n a g e -
>»t of the o t h e r p h a s e s o f t h e j 
t^rprise's b u s i n e s s . T h e s e o t h e r 
• e s t s inc lude L a t i n A m e r i c a n 
••M atr ial ,—a^ricult irrai—and 
By Marilyn Karlin 
President Buell G. Gallagher addressed the 114th an-
nual Char te r Day Convocation on the topic, "On Ethics and 
Economics" yesterday in Pauline Edwards Theater. 
. D u r i n g £>r. Gal lagher ' s s t u a e r t 
v ; d a y s the country' w a s scanda l r id-
~"-a" ~ ~ d e n . h u t ins tead of t u r n i n g to c o m - ; 
m u n i s m a s s o m e of his fe l low s t u - '• 
d e n t s did. he said he began his re - • 
s e a r c h into w h a t has s ince proved : 
to be "a cont inuous i n t e r e s t in -
i l n c . Other d i rec torsh ips which he e t h i c s and e c o n o m i c s . " i 
f holds are in Ingerso l l -Rand Com-
cura-
cial e n t e r p r i s e s , o c e a n s h i p p i n g , 
J. Peter Grace 
r e c t o r s , a n d in M a y . 1945, he w a s 
king , i n s u r a n c e a n d a i r t r a n s - j e l e c t e d a v ice pres ident . Mr. G r a c e 
t'ation. | a s s u m e d t h e pres idency of the firm 
f o u r m o n t h s la ter , in S e p t e m b e r . 
j pany . A s s u r a n c e C o m p a n y of 
' A m e r i c a , S tone and W e b s t e r . Inc. . 
1 N o r t h e r n in>tirr.nre C o m p a n y of 
N e w Yf»i k. Brazi l ian Tract ion . 
: L ight and P o w e r C o m p a n y , Limited 
; and Kci inecot t Copper Corporat ion. 
\ In his public l i fe Mr. Grace is 
i i» m e m b e r of he Mayor ' s B u s i n e s s 
j and F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e of the City 
of N e w York. 
; F o u r in s t i tu t ions of h igher l earn-
ing h a v e conferred honorary de-
g r e e s or> Mr. Grace. T h e s e d e g r e e s 
include H o n o r a r y Doc tor of L a w s 
from Mount Sa in t Mary's Co l l ege , 
M a n h a t t a n Col lege , F o r d h a m U n i -
! v e r s i t y and the U n i v e i s i ty of N o t r e 
D a m e . 
Y a l e is Mr. Grace 's a l m a mater , 
f r o m which he w a s graduated in 
1936. _^ 
Iri the field of educat ion . Mr. 
Grace i s a v ice c h a i r m a n on t h e 
Board of Lay T r u s t e e s of N o t r e 
A c c o r d i n g to the P r e s i d e n t o f 1 
Ci ty Co l l ege , "Eth ics i s t h e s c i -
e n c e of m o r a l i t y ; e c o n o m i c s is t h e . 
scienci- *jf wea l th ." % 
I>r G a l l a g h e r said tha t he s p o k e 
in the hope t h a t one s t u d e n t would 
l i s ten and perhaps d e v o t e h i m s e l f '• 
"to; the e th ica l i s sues of e c o n o m i c s . " ; 
He fee*ls~that m u c h - h a s been d o n e 
in th i s field, but much more re- • 
m a i n s to be done. 
I h e P t e s l d e l l t -at-tttod t h a t s o m e 
s t u d e n t s bel ieve tha t a b u s i n e s s 
career h«^ three s t e p s , to g e t o n . . 
to tret on-er and to g e t hones t . 
Howcvui1 , Dr. Gal lagher m a i n t a i n e d 
tha t "The difference b e t w e e n sel-
fishness and a l t ru i sm is a s be-
t w e e n n ight and day ." 
To s t r e s s the i m p o r t a n c e o f 
<. thit s in economics . Dr. G a l l a g h e i 
(i'irr-^^ hri rtfcrlmrii tm— ST/I nr.J-
rfifir f/fct HfHS (iff ]>fiHtr<i on Hflff^i 
:_Jia-ui Pr-uaan "t>2. ~yi*iS>ictei*t:~qf t h e . 
I n t r a m u r a l Board, in the race f o r 
t h e vice pres idency . H e n e g h a n 
polled .544 votes to Pruzan'< 2 7 9 . 
Ken Klein 't">2 won for the p o s i -
t ion of t reasurer . H e tota l led 341 
v o t e s to defeat Art ie Fisvh H2 
with'2t>3 and Marv H e r s k o w i t z "*>2 
wi th 1H8. 
D e a n Bress Yi3. in the u n c o n -
te s t ed race for recording s e c r e t a r y , 
received 711 "i^-*1 ' vo tes and 98 
"no" v o t e s . 
Bob Brooks 7>3. n e w s edi tor o f 
T H E T I C K E R , for the pos i t ion of 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g secretary,~ t o t a l l e d 
707 " y e s " v o t e s and 91 "no" v o t e s . 
"Ken Peskin 'rt2. unopposed f o r 
the pos i t ion of A.C-B. c h a i r m a n , r e -
ceived <>G5 " y e s " v o t e s and 112 
"no" v o t e s . 
Bobhi J a r m a l c w "G4, t h e only: 
c a n d i d a t e for X . S . A . d e l e g a t e , 
pol led 4*>4 '"yes" votes and 3 2 3 
" n o " v o t e s . 
Michael Kre i tzer '»>:> d e f e a t e d 
N o r m a n Ross 't>3 in t h e race f o r 
t h e single^ v a c a n t s e a t on t h e I n -
s i g n i u m C o m m i t t e e . The vote w a s 
375 to 3 5 1 . 
Mr. Grace's career, as an officer ! 1945. W. R. G r a c e a n d C o m p a n y r 
ted in 1 9 4 2 w h e n h e w a s e l e c t e d | In add i t i on to the pre.-ideTicy of ! D e v e l o p m e n t of N e w York Uni 
e t a r y . , A y e a r l a t e r he w a s j W . R. Grace and C o m p a n y , Mr. j v e r s i t y and is a f f i l ia ted w.ith other 
• e d o n e o f t h e c o m p a n y ' s d i - r G r a c e rs a d i r e c t o r o f Grace Line^ e d u c a t i o n a l ins t i tu t ions . 
c i ted "twi) e x a m p l e s . The first w a s 
t h e 11(5- w a y s tee l s tr ike of l l )5y-60 . 
D u r i n g t h e s tr ike he w a s on t h e 
D a m e U n i v e r s i t y and on the Board .; N a t i o n a l Council of Churches* c o m - , 
of L a y T r u s t e e s of F o r d h a m U n i - ! m i t t e e s t u d y i n g the s tr ike . T h i s J 
v e r s i t y , a m e m b e r of the Board of c o m m i t t e e publ ished the ir repor t 
"In S e a r c h of M a t u i i t y in Indus { 
'Corps' Parley 
Set Tomorrow 
S t u d e n t Counci l 's f inal s e m i n a r 
of the s e m e s t e r , concern ing t h e 
recent ly ins t i tuted Peace Corps , 
will be held t«mio i iow f io in 2 -4 
in 4 South . 
L>i. Char le s J. Lbei hitrdl. d e a n 
«»f curr icu lar g u i d a n - e . will be t h e 
principal s p e a k e r a t the s e s s i o n . 
A m o n g topics to be d i s c u s s e d 
a r e : shouid the Peace Corps be 
broadened in order to inc lude 
underdeve loped p a r t s of the U n i t e d 
S t i l t e s ? ; s h o u l d t h e P e a c e C o r p s 
t r i a l R e l a t i o n . - . " a n d i u u 
(Cont inued on P a g e 2) 
T>e an a l t e r n a t i v e to the d r a f t ? ; 
should C o r p s m c n l ive ;it « s t a n d a r d 
of Tivir^i- c o m p a r a b l e to tlieii h o s t 
c -ountr ies?; and shol ld ("o: p.-men 
be a l l o w e d spare t jme t.. travel in 
the country in which ihe \ a r e 
a s s i g n e d ? 
Al l in tere . t< d ......'. .i . . . i,.,-it-
ed t o a t t end . -
•: - ^ . " S T i - • • • ^ • v - f y.-*~ i m I A , . J 
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H o b S i g n e r "62 
A <li tut'-1n-( h u j 
T h e f o l l o w i n g B o o s t e r s w e r e 
a w a r< iled t h e * ' B o o t t e r R e c o g n i t i o n 
K e y " f o r r e n d e r i n g 1 v a l u a b l e s e r v - 4 
i c e t o t h e . o r g a n i z a t i o n : S u s a n 
S c h i l o w i t z . t r e a s u r e r : B o n n i e O l o f f . 
p J ^ d j c e n u t s t e r ; C a r o l U d o f f . a s - , 
*••?« y ^ w wy>hjoiii6»»«ico»<-r"*«>w#t ?«io»» wosSw^-^v1- - w . s « * * * > 
TH& M*ntri**4s 
f**,**afWv ?*»»?#&>'< j y <«̂ >*««fe w-'-'*:^ B v B o h B r o o k s 'tr*y ¥?»H.''-~':£2 
V 
Bruce Alar Kens *6T 
I h r e P o d o f f 6 2 
HtlittnK h'meriti 
A r t h u r A . S c h o e n w a l d *61 
J!itxi HI xx .\Io-nager 
D e n n i s M. G i l b e r t ' 6 2 
, ' lsv' ic . litis. .1/r/r. 
M i c h a e l H . K r e i t z e r "63 
A iirr rtixhtif XIUnity r 
^ . « « ^ a n d F e a t u r e s S t a f f : 
m:'.:>. A! (!i ; i n a ! . M a r k Jt 
_Mardy_r 
J n y i T - S i e g e ! . .Teri S o l o m o n s a n d J o t 
G e o r g e A b ' » u > l e m a n . K l l e n C a h n . M a r t y Kf-
- - J t i e r n a n v V e i l P a l o m b a , D a v i d K O S I M I I H T K , 
T r a u n i . «j&' 
S p o r t s S t a f f : Me! B e r n h a r d t . B o h r V l l p r m a n , L e n n y F u r m a n , L o w 
l . i j ' s « t . D o u g l a - F 'ankcr . M a r t y P e r l , S t e v e " R a p p a p o r t , A l v i n R e v k i n , 
H«-rh S a l i s . AI S h m u l e w i t A aini J a y W e j l e r . 
B u s i n e s s a n d A d v e r t i s i n g S t a f f : M a r v i n B e n j a m i n , E t h e l R e r m a n . 
J b e v e r l y H u x h a u m . I n a C T d ^ e r T A r t h u r Fiiscfr, L a r r y G o l d b e r g . M y r a 
" G o l d m a n . G e n e G o l d w a s s e r . P a u l G ikHiman , J o y c e L i e b o w i t z , G e o r g e 
. M c F a t t e r . M a r t i n ( ) s tax -her . N i l d a f a ^ ' . i n , L y n n T a s h m a n a n d M i n e t t e 
Y«<i. 
" D i d v o u h e a r t h e l a t e s t ? S a m f r o m d o w n t h e s t r e e t i-
a no jrood C o m m u n i s t . H e w e n t to a r a l l v a n d a d v o c a t e d th* 
a b o l i s h m e n t o f -Hrfcrr A.-^-.- - - - -
" O h . m y h e a v e n s . M a b e l , n o ! B T a s p h e i n y , t h a t ' s " w h a T i t 1>-
b l a s p h e m y . H o w c o u l d a n y o n e w a n t t o a b o l i s h t h e m i g h t y p r o t e c t " ! 
o f o u r A m e r i c a n r i g h t s . T e r r i b l e , t h a t ' s w h a t i t i s , t err ib le .** 
'"He a l w a y s s e e m e d l i k e a g o o d A m e r i c a n t o m e . M u s t h a v e beei> 
d u p e d b y s o m e C o m m i e s , M a r y . I t i s t e r r i b l e t h o u g h . I m a g i n e a Re-i 
r i g h t h e r e in o u r o w n b a c k y a r d . S h a m e f u l , s h a m e f u l . " 
" I m a g i n e . - M a b e l , w i t h o u t H . U . A . C . t h e R e d s w o u l d s w e e p 
l i k e a d i s e a s e a n d t h e h a m m e r a n d p i c k l e , o r i s i t s i c k l e , w o u l d J-
W e i s m a n o f flying o v e r t h e I ' n i t e d S t a t e s . I t ' s d r e a d f u l ju .s t t o t h i n k o f a n A m e i 
..-.--- ( K » _ withottt.- t h e C o m m i t t e e t o p r o t e c t t h e i n d i v i d u a l ' s c i v i l l i b e r t i e s 
^~~~~ "*̂  """ ** ~ a n d p r i v a c i e s a g a i n s t t h e fhr-p-fit •rf r W r r m t r n b m D r e a d f u H I~coul<I 
K l e c t i o n s f o r t h e A c c o u n t i n g S o - . a , m o s t s ' t d o w n a n d c r y k n o w i n g a n e i g h b o r o f m i n e i s a d i r t y R e d . ' 
c i e t y e x e c u t i v e o f f i c e s w i l l h e h e l d , - T h a t n o g o o d s o n o f h i s i s t h e s a m e w a y . D o y o u k n o w t h a t h^ 
t o d a y a t " T 2 : 1 5 . S t u d e n t s a r e t ( M > k p a r t i n t h e S a n F r a n c i s c o r i o t s . B o y . C o m m u n i s t s a r e b r e e d i n g 
r e q u e s t e d t o b e p r o m p t . a i j o v e r t h e p l a c e . Y o u d o n ' t k n o w w h o t o t r u s t a n y m o r e . I f t h e C o m 
~ * * m u n i s t s e v e r g e t c o n t r o l , f r e e d o m w o u l d d i e . T h e R e d s w o u l d p r y i n t 
T h e N j A . A . C . P . w i l l h o l d i t s n e x t o u r p r i v a t e l i v e s a n d b r a i n w a s h u s . O h , t h a n k h e a v e n s f o r t h a t frrea' 
m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y in 8 2 3 a t 1 2 : 1 5 . A m e r i c a n p r o t e c t o r . W h » t w o u l d A m e r i c a b e w i t h o u t t h a t b e a u t i f u l , ] 
a r e w e l c o m e . -
s i s t a n t p l e d g e n i a s t e r ; P a t t i e H a g e l , 
c h a i r m a n o f S<xi i i l C o m m i t t e e . 
^ s * •> 
T h e H o u s e P l a n - F r a t e i n i t> A l l -
S t a r B a s k e t b a l l G a m e w i l l be f l a y -
e d F r i d a y M a y 19 a t 7. A d a n c e 
w i l l f o l l o w . A d m i s s i o n i s f r e e . 
T h o s e i n t e r e s t e d in p l a y i n g f o r 
H o u s e P l a n s h o u l d c o n t a c t J o h n n y 
K l e i n o f H u n t '<>•">. T h o s e i n t e r e s t e d 
in p l a y i n g f<»r t h e f r a t e r n i t i e s 
s h o u l d c o n t a c t B o h 
T. K. P . 
Council JProgpefcfes 
. i l l s tud4*5£ 
D r . J o s e p h G r U b e r , d i r e c t o r o f 
b u s i n e s s e d u c a t i o n in N e w Y o r k 
-C-rty-. w i l l a d d r e s s t h e E d u c a t i o n So-~ 
-ete±.v t**d*y~at 12 in 1 1 0 7 . A l l s t u -
d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d . 
T h e e lec t ion fo r S t u d e n t Counc i l p o s i t i o n s t h i s s e m e s t e r ^ Xh£._Aix 
- r ras a urr i r rae <me ̂  i»» Acco«M»aM«r 
" f i l l i e s i n v o l v e d m ' t h e e l e c t i o n a n d i t w H l p $ fnterestifi-sr t o week. 
»»•' how t h e s e i s sue s will be r e s o l v e d b y n e x t t e r m ' s C o u n c i l . 
I n s t r u m e n t a l in t h e f u n c t i o n i n g of C o u n c i l n e x t t e r m 
wil l be t h e p r e s i d e n t a n d v i c e p r e s i d e n t of CoimciJ . TheRe 
i n d i v i d u a l s a r e eha.igred w i t h t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of l e a d i n g 
C<»ujicil on i t s p a t h s a m i t h e burd t rn on t h e m is a {>onderous 
o n e . T h e r e a r e c e r t a i n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s a b o u t t h e p r e s i d e n t 
a m i vice p r e s i d e n t - e l e c t w h i c h w e w i a h t o d i s c u s s . 
D a v e f'odoff will l>e p r e s i d e n t of C o u n c i l n e x t t e r m . 
J.it l ie Meeds to be sa id a b o u t h i m fo r h e h a s s h o w n , in h i s 
t h r e e y e a r s a t t h e U a r u c h S c h o o l , a keen, i n s i j r h t i n t o t h e 
p r o b l e m s of t h e School , a d e e p k n o w l e d g e of t h e func t ion ing" 
of all s t u d e n t g r o u p s on c a m p u s a n d a s i n c e r e d e s i r e t o w o r k 
h a r d for t h e i m p r o v e m e n t of ai l s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t s on c a m p u s . 
H e will be a def in i t e a s s e t t o S .C. n e x t t e r m . 
Knew fan H e n e j r h a n w a s e l e c t e d vice p r e s i d e n t , of Counc i l 
in y e s t e r d a y ' s e l ec t i on . H e will be e n t e r i n g h i s fifth t e r m of 
a c t i v i t y on Counc i l n e x t t e r m a n d h e 'will be t a k i n g w i t h 
h i m a «!t-ej> k n o w l e d g e ( (f C o u n c i l . 4 n t h i s r e s p e c t , he loo 
W i l l 4-H- ftn~rt7*7*t»t. ' " 
w i l l b e 
Cl*tsse«* t B+* 
T h e B r i d g e C l u b w i l l h o l d e l e c -
t i o n s f o r n e x t t e r m a t i t s r e g u l a r 
m e e t i n g t o d a y in 40-> o f t h<; S t u 
<lent C e n t e r . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h** B7^ B r o t h e r 
S o c i e t y a r e n o w a v a i l a b l e in 10-4 
>f the- S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
T h e p u r p o s e s o f t h e S o c i e t y a u -
t o < 1 > o r i e n t a t e f r e s h m e n ><> t h a t 
t h e i r t r a n s f e r f r o m h i g h s c h o o l t<> 
c o l l e g e is e a s y : <2t d i s c u s s re^cistra 
t ion p r o b l e m s a n d m e t h o d s a n d f 3 > 
inf i»rm n e w c o m e r s o f c o - c u r r i c u l a i 
ac t i \ iti»-s. 
: w<rnderf t±l C o m m i t t e e . N o w I - k n o w t h a t w h e n m y c h i l d r e n g o %o s l e e p 
a t n i g h t , t h e y a r e s a f e f r o m C o m m u n i s t p e r v e r t s . " 
" M a b e l . , s p e a k i n g a b o u t t h o s e S a n F r a n c i s c o R i o t s , I h a d th« 
w o n d e r f u l p l e a s u r e o f v i e w i n g " O p e r a t i o n A b o l i t i o n . " O h , h o n e y , you 
s h o u l d h a v e s e e n i t . T h e o n l y t r o u b l e W a s t h a t i t w a s s o s h o r t t h a t 
a l l o f t h e h o r r o r s c o m m i t t e d b y t h o s e l o u s y C o m m u n i s t s c o u l d n ' t be 
s h o w n . P o l i c e m e n w e r e a s s a u l t e d b y c r a z y s t u d e n t s . A s a m a t t e r of 
.SiU-L^J a J m O S t b a d t^» t l r n f m y " f " " ^ f r f « , J , , fgMffi t^T-g » ^ » ^ n o f t h O P P 
>-yowt f?-akunko. - I f my o o n o r d a w g , l i t e r crter toofc p a r t i n t h o s e r i o t s I 
w o u l d d i e o f s h a m e . A d i s g T a c e , t h a t ' s - " w h a t i t i s . a r - d i s g r a c e . S o in-
1 s t e a d o f r e p r i m a n d i n g h i s s o n , S a m . t h a t d i r t y n o g o o d C o m m u n i s t 
j o i n s h i m . A n y o n e w h o w o u l d w a n t t o a b o l i s h o u r m i f r h t y p r o t e c t ^ ) 
m u s t be a C o m m u n i s t . X o d o u b t about - i t . " 
t i e 
" G e e . I r e a l l y m u s t s e e t h a t p i c t u r e , b u t I h e a r t h a t i t g e t s . a lit 
t<><» lHi*.>«-d a t t i m e s . " 
H o w e v e r , we w e r e a l a r m e d ias l weelv ...when. M r . H*me- -
j rhai i s a i d in a c o l u m n p u b l i s h e d in T H E T I C K E R t h a t C o u n -
cil h a s d o n e v e r y l i t t l e t h i s s e m e s t e r . M r . H e n e j f h a n w a s an 
e x e c u t i v e on Counci l t h i s t e r m a n d a s s u c h w a s a n i n t e g r a l , 
p a r t of C o u n c i l ' s f u n c t i o n i n g * . H e c a n n o t h o p e in t h e f u t u r e to 
d i v o r c e h i m s e l f f r o m r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r C o u n c i l ' s a c t i o n s 
o r i n a c t i o n s . If he u s e - h is k n o w l e d g e , i n t e l l i g e n c e a n d in-
**ight to t h e i r full a b i l i t y n e x t t e r m . C o u n c i l will b e g r e a t l y 
If lie dov> no : a n d if 1 
It 
Group To Sing 
T o d a y in 4 S 
S u r e i t ' s b i a s e d . W h o e v e r h e l p e d m a k e i t m u s t h a v e b e e n syr. . 
t o w a r d * t h e s t u d e n t s . T h e y d i d n ' t r e v e a l e n o u g h o f tK 
a t r o c i t i e s c o m m i t t e d . T h e y s h o u l d j a i l e v e r y o n e o f t h o s e s t u d e n t s . Y'-ui 
> h o u l d h a v e h e a r d s o m e o f t h o s e C o m m i e s y e l l i n g " o p e n t h e d o o i -
o p e n t h e d o o r s . " O p e n t h e d o o r s t o C o m m u n i s m , t h a t ' s w h a t t h e y w a r n 
Oh b o y . if t h o s e n u t s e v e r t o o k o v e r , a l l o u r b e a u t i f u l A m e r i c a n civ:i 
r i g h t s a n d f r e e d o m s w o u l d b e t a k e n a w a y . T h e p i n k o s w o u l d dehVe in? 
o u r p r i v a t e l i v e s a n d m a k e u s b e l i e v e in C o m m u n i s m . T h a n k G o d i<•• 
t h a t C o m m i t t e e . It 's - t h e o n l y t h i n g w h i c h s t a n d s b e t w e e n f r e e d o m at f 
s l a v e r y . W e c a n ' t e v e n t r u s t t h e S u p r e m e C o u r t o r o u r p r e s i d e n t s aji> 
m o r e . FA'en t h o u g h . I m a y t h i n k t h e P e r c h , o r i s i t B i r c h , S o c i e t y 
t o o fiii r i g h t , o r is it l e f t , w e s h o u l d l i s t e n t o t h e i r v i e w s . W h o . k n o v 
t h e y m a y IK- r i g h t . T h e o n l y s a f e a n d s u r e p r o t e c t o r o f o u r r i g h t s -
f i . f - . A . C . t n i a g l n e , " S a m , oujr_~next -d!oor_ n e i g h b o r a c t u a l l y a d v o c a t - | 
i t s a b o l i s h m e n t . T r e a s o n , t r e a s o n . H e s h o u l d b e s t r u n g u p . " 
• • ( )<>h. O o o o h . " 
W h a t ' s t h e m a t t e i . honey .** 
l>enefi':t'd 
< l i \orce him.vf 
)»in<U-i <-<! 
f r o i i i 
Mf a t t e m p t s once m o r e to 
re>ponNibj | i t> . t h e n Counc i l will be 
Galiugher Speech • 
(« o n t i n u e d f r o m I'ajjc I ) 
c a l l e d t o i it i r i a t u i e o u t l o >k o n 
b o t h . • L i c -
i t ! titr- n t « c - l . rt.-<t- t>oti p u t > l l c I t - l a 
t i o r i s m a n i f e s t e d i t s e l f o n b o t h 
B i d e s , a c c o r d i n g to I)r . ( i a l l a g h e r . 
S o eagtri ' w e r e L»»th l a b o i a n d m a n -
a g e m e n t t o c r e a t e a g o o d public-
i m a g e t h a t t h e y r e s o r t e d t o u n 
t r u t h s a n d d i s t o r t i o n s . T h e r e f o r e . 
l>y t h e t i m e o f - t h e s t r i k e , b o t h p a r 
t i e s h a d s t a t e d t h e i r p o s i t i o n s .-o 
definitely 
P r e s i d e n t 
t h e y c o u l d n o t m a k e 
c o n c e s s i o n s w i t h o u t • l o s i n g f a c e 
T h i s m a d e t h e s t r i k e m o r e d i f f i cu l t 
t o s o l v e . >v 
S t a t i n g t h a t t h e r e i s " a n a p -
p a l l i n g c o n t r a s t o f \ w e l l - b e i n g in 
t h e c o n t e m p o r a r y w o r l d , " D r . G a l 
J a g h e r i n s i s t e d t h a t " t h e c h a s m 
b e t w e e n t h e h a v e s a n d t h e h a v e -
j o o t s i s m o r e t h a n art e c o n o m i c ^ m a i n t a i n e d . 
B e c a u s e <»ul t . ..ii^,t,iy 
' e«iuij>]>ed t o c o m b a t t h i s , 
( i a l l a g h e i - e m p h « s i 2 e « l , t h a t u n l e s s 
w e a i d t h e r e s t o f t h e w o r l d w i t h 
e v e r y s t e p w e t a k e , w e a r e o n l y 
w i d e n i n g t h e g a p . 
W e m u s t r e a l i z e . c o i i t i n u v J Hit 
P r e s i d e n t , t h a t n a t i o n s w i l l n o i be 
w o n b y s l o g a n s o r b y " p a r l i a m e n t 
M > y p t w p . l i i r p o r f . . . , . h l . . i l i . m . n . U . . 
t i o n s o f g o o d w i l l . " 
H e s t a t e d t h a t " w o h a v e pto»; 
r e s s e d f r o m doi i i f i s o m e t h i n g ' t o 
o t h e r s t o d o i n g s o m e t h i n g f o r o t h -
e r s . N o w w e m u s t d o s o m e t h i n g 
w i t h o t h e r s . " M o s t o f a l l , w e m u s t 
n o t a i d o ther ' nation.-? for g r a t i f i c a 
t i o n o r , t o w i n t h e C.Wd W a r . but 
is e t h i c a l l y r ight ," , h e | 
T h e J o u r r - f v m e r i . a f o l k s o n g 
g r o u p , w i l l per fc - rm m a f<dk c-on-
cer t . t o . i a v in 4 S o u t h a t 12. T h e 
c o n c e r t i< <pon<oi 'ed by S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l 
T h e .J •. .. i i l e \ i l i c j ! a i e 11 a d 11 l o t l a l 
i - t s . T h e r e a r e t h r e e m e m b e r s in 
t h e g r o u p . . J o h n Philhf>.-. K i c h a r d 
W e i s s m a n and S c o t t M c K e n z i e . 
P h i l l i p s u a - c - x p o s e i l a t a n e a r l y 
<t^e t o " t h e m e s A mericar- . t . ' ' I t w a s 
in h i - e a r l y y e a r - t h a t h i s i n t e r e s t 
;n f ' o lk lo i e h e u a n . H e is t h e l e a d e r 
a c t 
" • W h e n e v e r I t h i n k o f t h o s e C o m m u n i s t p a r a s i t e s , m y p o o r ulc< 
u p . I b e t i f t h e r e w e r e , n o C o m m u n i s t s in t h e w o r l d , t h e r e w o i . . 
be n o u l c e r s . T h o s e n o g o o d s l c u n k s . " 
" Y o u k n o w w e s h o u l d s t a r t a p e t i t i o n in t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d , a s k i . 
S a m a n d h i s f a m i l y t o m o v e o u t o r a t l e a s t m a k e h i m r e v e a l h i s pi 
v a t e l i f e w o r k i n g s w i t h t h e C o m m i e s a n d t h e n m a k e h i m r e p e n t . T: 
w a y he s t a r t s off w i t h n c l e a n s l a t e . " 
" A r e y o u k i d d i n g ? H e s h o u l d be b u r i e d a l i v e , t h a t n o g o o d bi. 
K v e r y R e d s h o u l d b e t o r t u r e d . O h , o u r w o n d e r f u l A m e r i c a ; w h y w o i 
a n y o n e w a n t t o d o a w a y w i t h i t . O o o o o h , o o o o o o o h ! T h e r e g o m y ulc< 
a g a i n . O h . A m e r i c a . O h , A m e r i c a . H o w c o u l d a r i y ^ p e - ' w a " * " *Q d p av\ . 
w i t h t h i s l a n d ? By a d v o c a t i n g t h e a b o l i s h m e n t o f H . U . A . C . t h a t 
e x a c t l y w h a t t h e y ' r e d o i n g . W h e n y o u t h i n k o f H . U . A . C y o u th i . 
o f a f r e e , p u r e , w o n d e r f u l A m e r i c a . O h , I f e e l s o p a t r i o t i c . M o r e p e o t 
o f t h e „rou ,» a n d h i - s t y l e i s r e m i n - s h o u l d f e e l l i k e u s . W i m f e a w o n d e r f u l A m e r i c a w e w o u l d h a v e . T h -
i s c e n t t h e e x p a n s i o n 
r l \ e^ b o a t a r i , j 
e r a o f 
p i o n e e r 
r . 
b e c a u s e i t 
o f 
p l a n t a t i o n . 
S 011•£ s 
VVoi . . . . „ .K.< -.. n>e g r o t i p ' s r e -
s e a n h H e . d a y - t h e g u i t a r a n d 
bcii jo ....<! Las e n ^ i i g e d m c o n c e r t 
a n d l v c o r O i n g w o r k . A [ - . r a i l i i a t p o f 
( i o d d n r d C o l l e g e Mr . W e i s s m a n 
. ha.-> _»i t i* i l»*^ «4- 4 - < d c i n i b t O ~ . s ; » ( i l a d -
u a t e Sc-honl t>f S o c i o l o g y an i i 
c o m l u t ,i - e n i i n a i s in h i s N e w Y o r k 
S c h o o l .,/ F o l k . M I . S K 
T h e ( . . . j ILC\ m c i i ' s K-««.i u n o i i s 
S c o t t .V'K K e n / . i e H e h a s t ieei i a n 
"oiTT-T-he - c u f f " e n t e r t a i n e r a n d 
r - ; g h t c l u b p e r f o i n i o i Hi.- a p p e a r -
a n c e s i n c d u d e i e « . o i d h o p .^oss ions 
a n d r a d i o 
m e n t s . 
a n d t e l e v i s i o n e n g a g e 
w o u l d be_ n o i n f r i n g e m e n t o f rights, j u s t , f r e e d o m a n d m o r e f r e e d o m 
4 < Oh, h o n e y , y o u m a k e m e - w a n t t o c r y ! I o n l y w i s h t h e r e w « , 
m o r e o f u s . T h e n C o m m u n i s m w o o l d n J t s t a n d a c h a n c e . " 
~ M a b e l , t h e r e ' s y o u r h u s b a n d c o m i n g d o w n t h e s t r e e t . " 
" I ' m n o t g o i n g t o s a y h e l l o t o h i m . W e h a d s o m e f i g h t l a s t nifei 
" W h a t a b o u t ? " 
W e l l , F w e n t o u t w i t h s o m e o f t h e g i r l s a n d c a m e i n k i n d o f ] . . . 
T h e o l d m a n w a s f u r i o u s . H e a s k e d m e w h e r e I'd b e e n . " 
- D i d y-ou t e l l h i m ? " : """" r ^ ' 
"Of c o u r s e n o t . W h a t r i g h t i s i t o f h i s t o d e l v e i n t o m y priv 
l i f e , e s p e c i a l l y in t h i s d e m o c r a t i c c o u n t r j - ? H u s b a n d o r n o hiisb<.> 
s o m e t h i n g s s h o u l d n o t b e i n q u i r e d i n t o . T h i s i s a f r e e c o u n t r y . " 
" O h ; y o u ' r e s o r i g h t , h o n e y . L i s t e n , I r e a l l y m u s t g o n o w . I d. 
^ a i \ ^ t o ' b e a r o u n d w h e n y o u m e e t y o u r s p o u s e i n a f e w s e c o n d s 
l o n g . " 
:. " S o K.„ K . d a r l i n g . D o n ' t f o r g e t t o p r a y f o r t h e c o n t i n u a n t 
H i ; A C t o n i g h t . W i t h o u t t h a t . A m e r i c a w o u l d f a l l t o t h e C o m n , 
; L o n g l i ve H . U . A . C . " 
•"VS:.:.. '^rZ^iZim.:,:^^.: 
Letters to the Editor Class Election Results •. • 
NW*oo/-U7V/#> Eiwtions 
•u*2xm> wmmt^iii* ^^&m^<i^^:-:::^i 
The trritfr TTf the following let- c a n d i d a t e i s a c c u s e d o f r u n n i n g 
.'• *• ix jtrexident of the Clans of 'til. s o l e l y s o t h a t h e w i l l b e a b l e t o 
•r «i. K J ; , ^ r T U I , T i r v P I ) d e l i v e r t h e g r a d u a t i o n s p e e c h . T h e 
l o t h e fcditpr o f T H E T I C K E R : * . . , . , . , 
* e l e c t i o n s o u t c o m e i s d e t e r m i n e d 
T h e S e n i o r C l a s s P r e s i d e n t n o t b y w h o i s b e t t e r q u a l i f i e d , n o t 
-hcuild ^ e l e c t e d f o £ a_pe^r iod_Qf ^ b y , w h o w i l l - d o t h e b e t t e i j o b , 4>Ht 
m e y e a r ^ m s t e a d o f o n e t e r m . T h e b v s y m p a t h y a n d f a l s e a s s u m p -
H I a n y a4-tiv4tie-s t h a t t h e P r e s i d e n t T t i o n s . 
u^r 
:.;ts t o h a n d l e , n a m e l y , s e n i o r r i n g s . 
•he S e n i o r P r o m , g r a d u a t i o n a n d 
.-ap a n d g o w n s a l e s a r e a l l p l a n n e d 
'i>r t h e m o s t p a r t i n t h e F a l l t e r m 
• r e v e n b e f o r e . Y e t , - t h e y a r e a c -
t u a l l y c a r r i e d o u t in t h e S p r i n g 
•rim. T h e r e f o r e , b y e l e c t i n g a n e w 
l i ' r e s i d e n t in F e b r u a r y , t h e s t r o n g 
• s s i b i l i t y e x i s t s t h a t h e w i l l k n o w 
| ; , . ) t h i n g oT"~very l i t t l e a b o u t h o w 
• h e r i n g p r o c e d u r e o p e r a t e d , t h e 
•deta»4s o f n e g o t i a t i o n s w i t h h o t e l s 
a nd b a n d s c o n c e r n i n g t h e p r o m , 
he f o r c e s t h a t m u s t h o — p u t — i n t o 
m t i o n t o p r e p a r e a d e q u a t e l y f o r 
' a d u a t i o n , a n d t h e d e c i s i o n s 
( c a c h e d a t e o n f e r e n c e s -with t h e 
• e a n s . t h e a l u m n i , a n d o t h e r o r -
a n t z a t i o n s . I n t i m e , a q u a l i f i e d ^ 
S i t e l l i g e n t n e w P r e s i d e n t c o u l d i 
• i e n t a t e h i m s e l f . B u t t h e r e i s n o 
i m e ! W h e n h e t a k e s off ice i n F e b -
T h e s e n i o r c l a s s P r e s i d e n c y i s 
a y e a r ' s j o b . T h e election r u l e p r o -
h i b i t i n g t h i s s h o u l d he c h a n g e d a n d 
t h e t h o u g h t o f s w a p p i n g h o r s e s in 
m i d d l e o f t h e s t r e a m e l i m i n a t e d . 
J o e l W a l k e r '61 
Ttt*' writer of the fitlhttiiny let-
ter iff editor-in-chief of .Vereti ry. 
the Colteye's humor timyiizitie. 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
D a v e T a g e r , ' 6 1 , i s t h e D o w n -
t o w n E d i t o r - o f - t h e Colk>p*«> Mer-. 
• V i c e P r e s i d e n t 
| — B r e n d a n T r e n e g h a n 
P a u l P r u z a n 
T r e a s u r e r 
M a r v H e r s k o w i t z 
A r t i e F i S c h 
K e n K l e i n 
R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y 
D e a n B r e s s 
Y e s 
N o 
C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y 
B o b B r o o k s 
Y e s 
N o 
c u r y . D u e t o a n e r r o r o n t h e p a r t 
o f t h e p r i n t e r , t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n w a s 
n o t i n c l u d e d on- t h e m a s t h e a d o f 
o u r l a s t i s s u e . 
M r . T a g e r i s g r a d u a t i n g i n J u n e . 
s o , b e f o r e h e l e a v e s , I w o u l d l i k e 
t o t h a n k h i m p u b l i c l y f o r t h e e x -
c e l l e n t s e r v i c e h e h a s r e n d e r e d , i n 
^,^v-to-be fteloT"""this—and p r e v i o u s t e r m s , * t o M e r -
1 t h e l o o s e e n d s c o n c e r n i n g r i n g ! c « r y . A m o n g h i s m o r e n o t a b l e ! 
a l e s h a v e t o b e t i e d t o g e t h e r * b y ; ' a c h i e v e m e n t * , h e h a s h e l p e d s a v e j 
%e A p r i l d e a d l i n e a n d c a p a n d t h e D o w n t o w n S t a f f f r o m d i s s o i v - ! 
• w n _ s ^ e s _ a j i d g r a d u a t i o n . - t i c k e i - Jxxg- . in t h e - w a k e - o f o r g a n M i t t t i o w o t { 
o c e e d i n g s h a v e t o b e s t a r t e d . f d i f f i c u l t i e s ; h e h a * gi^reir f t c o l y o f I 
, T . , _ . : h i s t i m e a n d e n e r g y i n a n e f f o r t 
H o w c a n y o u in a l l f a i r n e s s r e - . '" 
"ve a m a n f r o m offic-e b e f o r e 
< i n g t h e o u t c o m e o f h i s l a b o r s ? 
; e a d e r h a s a r i g h t t o b e j u d g e d i 
h i s a c h i e v e m e n t s . 
In a c t u a l i t y h o w e v e r , t h e i n c u m -
t i s a l m o s t a l w a y s r e e l e c t e d . " M r . T a g e r w i l l be s u c c e e d e d n e x t 
m y p e o p l e v o t e f o r h i m b e c a u s e t e r m b y M l - N o r m a n R o s s , ' 6 3 , 
i t i s u n f a i r t o o u s t h i m a n d - i f s i n c e r i t y i s c o n t a g i o u s , w e 
p o s i t i o n w i t h o n l y o n e "«*** h a v e n o q u a l m s a b o u t t h e f u -
t o g o b e f o r e h e h a s t o s p e a k | t u r e o f thi* m a g a z i n e . 
A . C . B . C h a i r m a n 
K e n P e s k i h 
Y e s 
N o 
fau^gninm C o m m i t t e e 
N o r m a n R o s s 
M i k e K r e i t z e r 
N . S . A . D e l e g a t e 
Etobbi. J a r m o l o \ y 
Y e s 
N o 
T o t a l 
3 « 5 
-J47 




1 9 8 
3 4 1 


















' 6 2 
9 3 
8 2 
1 6 1 
4 0 










1 3 5 
4 7 





' 6 4 
1 2 6 
1 3 4 
2 1 9 
6 9 
2 2 6 
7 2 
7 2 
1 1 6 
9 9 
*v ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e I ) 
j 151 " y e s " a n d 3 2 " n a y s " t o b e c o m e 
f t i e a s u l e i ~crl* Trie c l a s s . T h e u n -
**° o p p o s e d c a n d i d a t e f o r s e c r e t a r y , 
P e t e M o r t e n s e n . c a m e in w i t h 1 5 9 
f o r a n d 2 5 a g a i n s t . 
E a r j e K a p l a n , w i t h 13f* v o t e s , 
H a r v e y S a d o f f w i t h 1 3 7 . L o u i s 
C o h e n w i t h 132-^-Al lan M i l l e r w i t h 
1 2 0 , D e n n i s G i l b e r t w i t h 11& 
? 
1 7 4 1 6 5 





r P h i l M a c i m i l r o f r w i t h 1 1 4 w e r e 
, e l e c t e d t o S t u d e n t C o u n c i l s e a t s . 
1 9 
, T h e y d e f e a t e d L e w i s H e r m a n a n d 
1 \ T o n y C o t t e l l , w h o p o l l e d 1 0 0 a n d 
' 8 3 v o t e s , i n t h a t o r d e r . 
17 i 
2 0 | T h e C l a s s o f 'M4 e l e c t e d N e i l 
| S h a p i r o p r e s i d e n t w i t h 1 0 4 v o t e s . 
: S t e v e L e v e n h e r z r e c e i v e d 9 0 v o t e s 
a n d H e r b S t e r n 87 in t h a t e l e c t i o n . 
E r i c M a s h w a s e l e c t e d v i c e 
p r e s i d e n t b y a v o t e o f 10o. t o . 8T 
f o r H a r v e y S a n d l e r ;ijxd„, lh'̂ >r-~~fftJ~-J* ĵ" 
a r r y ' ixoldbel'g. lJanf ly " K a T i m g a r t -
6 ^ 5 
1 2 2 
3 5 1 
3 7 5 
4 6 4 







1 6 8 
7 5 
9 2 






1 0 7 
71 
^L 
1 4 5 
127 
1.56 
1 2 6 
t o p r o m o t e s a l e s a n d m e m b e r s h i p ; 
a n d , a t one p o i n t , h e a s s u m e d t h e 
I d u t i e s o f b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r , c o p y 
e d i t o r , a n d c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e -
t a r y s i m u l t a n e o u s l y . 
y f e e l 
m h i s 
< ) m m e n c e m e n t . T h e c h a l l e n g i n g 
; 2 ^ ; ' ^ ::;•'••••;;; w r a £ ^ ' * ' f r ^ ':':: •|;"''"T"
1 .••'•;•,; '!•*;';';'!! ' g " " ? 1 : ^ 
A n I n d i a s t u d e n t s ' r e c e p t i o n 
w i l l b e h e l d S a t u r d a y a t 4 : 3 0 ii» 
t h e O a k L o u n g e o f t h e S t u d e n t 
C e n t e r . A n y n t o d e n t wtko w o u l d 
l i k e t o w o r k o n t h e h o s p i t a l i t y 
c o m m i t t e e sJHMtld c o n t a c t M r s . 
M e h t a in 1 0 6 o f t h e S t u d e n t 
C e n t e r . 
H i s H i g h n e s s , t h e M a h a r a j a l A i 
o f M y s o r e , w i l l be p r e s e n t . 
R e e s e P . D u b i n 
S t u d e n t s i n t h e C l a s s o f ' 6 3 
w i s h i n g t o r u n f o r t h e t w o o p e n 
s e a t s o n t h e T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n 
m u s t s u b m i t l e t t e r s o f a p p l i c a -
t i o n t o S t u d e n t C o u n c i l P r e s i -
d e n t A r t y S c h r e i b e r b y n e x t 
F r i d a y a t 12 . T h o s e r u n n i n g 
m u s t b e p r e s e n t a t n e x t F r i d a y ' s 
m e e t i n g o f C o u n c i l . 
• . , „ • . . . . ;.:. •':".. . . :. '.: : • : . * ; . i ^ i : . ; . . . . ^ - ; ^ . . * : , . • - - . . I . 
on d e f e a t e d — M i k e "Ruth—frri—treas-
u r e r b y a v o t e o f 137 t o 121*. 
M a r s h a l l P o r t n o y w a s e l e c t e d 
5 0 s e c r e t a r y in a n u n c o n t e s t e d e l e c -
2 | t i o n w i t h 2 0 5 " y e s " v o t e s a n d 5 7 
j " n o " v o t e s . 
3 2 1 I n t h e c o n t e s t f o r S t u d e n t C o u n -
1 6 : c i l s e a t s M a r i l y n K a r l i n w i t h 1 8 3 , 
] N e i l Pa_lqmbaA .177, B o b b i - J a r m o l - -
i o w . 156 , J e f f B a r a s h , 1 4 7 , .Jeff L e -
3 2 ! v i t t . 1 4 0 a n d C a r o l e S i s t co w i t h 
2 1 :• 1 3 1 v o t e s w e r e e letrted. T h e y d e -
! f e a t e d L a r r y W a l l e r 1 2 2 . E t h e l 
r r i - B e r m a n l r 8 . E t f e n C a h h T I 4 . CS1 
H i r s c h 109". R o b e r t K o h e n JOT a n d 
E m e r y G r o s s . . 8 6 . 
T h e C l a s s o f '65 e x e c u t i v e b o a r d 
w i l l c o n s i s t o f A l G r a n a t . 12 " y e s " 
t o 9 " n o . " C a r ! Goodn:anT~ 13 and. 
3 , P a u l S m i t h . 4 3 a n d S. A l S i l v e r , 
4 4 a n d 7. J o e B e n i g n o . 4 5 a n d 6 , 
Hairr ld G r e e n b e r g . 4 2 a n d . 8 a n d 
S a n d y L a p p , 4 6 t o 5. 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
"&poni t h e ^rkass w i l l be D a v e D i a z 
' : * u i 44 v o t e s a n d B e n n e t t S t e i n -
h a u e r w i t h 3 2 v o t e s . R u s s e l l Grr,-








T h e Brothers o f 
A. E. Pi 
c o n g r a t u l a t e Brotke~r \ 
Mike Wiederlight 





on her pinning 
to 
Roger Rich 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
L-
(NEXT DOOR to CCNY) 
Y ^ IN THI COLtEGE 
T BRAND ROUND DP 
Welcomes 
Al l City College 
!BMS «A,avwi*3fej*» 
PRIZES:—1ST: Decca Stereo, 4 Speed Hi-Fi Console Phono-
graph. 
2ND: Keystone 8 m m Camera and Case with F1.8 lens. 
RULES: 1.—Write your name a n d addreis on-an empty pack 
of A4AR1BORO, PARLIAMENT, ALPINE or PHILIP MORRIS 
2.—Deposit pack in collection box located in CCNY 
Bookstore. 
W H O WINS: Any individual (student or faculty), or group 
whose name appears, on the d r a w n pack. Contest closes 
a n d Prizes wi l l be d r a w n 
._.....-THIn?ST>AY, M A Y 18 ul l . W P . M . 
s Get off the BRANDWAG0N . . . it's lots *f f M | 
Page Four 
Wagner Triumphs, 8-2; 
City Retains Last Place 
By Mel Bernhardt and Steve Rappaport 
Al F»i Bernardo's nine suffered its fourth o m ^ H t U \ ^ ^ 4 -
• t>ac k hv bowing to Wag-ner (Allege. 8-2. at Grymes Hill. Staten 
3<l:.M(i"Tiu-sdav. The loss gave .Ui ty 'a 2-8 league record leav-
ing the I'.oavers in las! 'place in the Metropolitan Collegiate 
Baseball Conference. 
< '.( ' .N Y. h o p e - t<> r e g a i n i t s 
winiiJTiir w a y s a j z a m - t ^ i i t r n s in a 
n.>r.-J.-ai:.:«- a f f a i r a t AiU-y P o n d 
F a i k to . r . .y aT Tt. K n : : o u wiy t'ni.v 
j ^ a n i ' - . ' h»- I . ; i \ f n i l i T t ! ; i \ c i - t<> 
Hi- l i ; |>- t . -a . i to ; .]; i j H " f ~ ! l ; . F r i . i a V 
THE TICKET 
MINTZ JEWELRY STORE I 
m 
Fine watch repair ing Z 
Specials for College 2 
Students w i t h th is a d J 
" 161 E. 23 rd ST. \ 
• • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A • • • • • • • • » * 
Thursday, M a y 1 1 , I — 1 
u' -ti-iiilhii 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Coach Al Di Bernardo 
a m i v ; s n - S t . J o h n ' * o n t h e <"r«-oxi-
n-.or S ' a t e H o s p i t a l field S a t n r -
<iay. Th<- l a t t e l t w o - ; I M H - S a r e 
l f a L l . i l ' > ' l ] O U ! ! l t c I > . * 
\ \ :»•_• !:<•!''- p o w e r f u l i i r s t t»ast '-
m.'! f>. J i m I'.o\v»-r>. t>!:i>te«i a t h r e e -
j i . n ! | , . ! I H T in t h e fir-t i n n i n i r t o 
p a < e t h e S c a h a w k ^ ' a t t a c k . T h e l o s s 
w ; i - F i i c > i ! i i a n ^ s i x t h of. t h e s e a s o n 
a ^ a i r s t c.m- v i r t o i y . C i t y a l s o h a d 
s e v e n h i i ~ . h u t c d i n i n it t ed >ix 
CM<>:> '<> oi :e fi>: tilt- v i c t o r - . F r i e d -
m a n , a - o p h o m o i . e f o r m e r l y fronjL_ 
IMonro, - Mijrh S c h o o l . p i t rhpr f^ca j j r - ' - tgL&x&e&t- y£Pn^ * 5 - 0 J * ^ u t o u t . w i t h 
^ j i h l y . . n c o a g a i n , h u t h i ^ ^ 3 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ N f ^ ^ T * < ^ i v t T l ^ " c r e d i t f o r 
' T I I J i " i i i " 1 I J H fljfTJffijTTrC ^TliTT i ii I HI i 
C & t t l d i n j & ^ ^ S & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ T h e D u t e n in e n w e r e 
M-a.-Hm r M b M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r \ . } l a j n | ) i o n . s l a s t y e a r , h u t t h e l o s s 
t o Wa^nerT'Jt-VT.'^--" ~"- ,,f s e v e r a l s t a n d o u t p l a y e r s h a s 
T h e w i n n i n g h u i l e r wa-» J i m - ; > , . v e n t e d t h e m f r o m m a k i n g a r e -
M ; i ! u i . w h o w e n t t h f . i ^ f u t c . w a l k i n g p e a t p e r f o r m a n c e . H n w e v c r . H«>f-
s i x h : i t t c r < a n d - t r i k m i r o u t s e v e n ^ t r a h a s r e t a i n e d t h e s e r v i c e s of 
t o e v e n h i* r e e o r d a t t w o w i n s a n d , , , t e h e i - o u t f i e l d e r l i i a n t A l y e a . . w h o 
1wi . t . ~ - e - . j„ h a t t i n i r w e l l o v e r t h e ..UK) m a r k . 
. • U i ^ i i i i l ^ l i f t - n . , t h e C t a \ e l - JiliO__ - _: —• 
'm*- t h e .*» «• of t h e KniK«»-*.-> m o r r a d 
cor ;>- . Jeff" M a l o n e v . T r i e s t r o n g 
yo i t r i i i a ^ h a - a l l i ' a i i v u i ' e h e c ! a n o 
r . i r . . !M. ::it i r a n i e a ^ a i n - t l*riM>k:yii 
( u l l r s i - ea . - l l e r t h l> ,-ea.-«.<>ii. lh< 
f :na I - - . •>! e w a ^ i^'-O. t ^u t - t -ns . t h e 
t h i : « l | i l . n «• l e a n : I n t h e K n l i k < - l 
L>. i. k • i < . m i l i v i i c c , h a - a <">-.'{ l e a g u e 
i n : i r k . 
H o f > t : a a No p r e s e n t s a f o r n i i -
< : , . ! i l e t ' o e f i l l t h e I . a v c l l i i c r . i t ! 
U i . m ^ : . t h . K . v i n v P t i t c h m f i i ai 't-
iii t h e -<•( o iu i d i v i - i o i i ui t h e l e a g u e . 
Jr» < i i _ \ - Djit-niti^ ^ a m e . t h e I-onjr 
A. E. Pi 
congratulates 
Steve Srhtcartz 
on his pinning to 
Carol Frank 
EVA WIIJ. IAMS 
TYPING 
125 East 23rd Street 
( L e x i n g t o n A v e ) 
K ^ . . . 2 0 1 A l 4 9 1 0 / o 
f£fp**rts H< nttrrtes -
T h e Pledges of 











* * * * . * s > s » * * * s . * * * ^ s . « . « . « w « > 
For the Very Best I n * 
F O O D 
A f MOSPHbRE 
PRICES 





r-ovortte Eating Place 


















^ESSSEffBSEimm « i ~m i>a>ii^M^fca^** • - * < 
8AXE 6 1 
• 
rx tends he tulie si 
eongruliiUititHis i*> 
M i c h a e l G i t t c i 
(C.C N Y O . o J .) 
on His etigtigetstfttt icp 
Dorothy Gold^t«-ii» 
a n d 
Kohert B. Kle in 





a n d 
Jan Si rota 
of 
"Si«fiiia Alpha Mu 
. oh their p i n n i n g 





D A Y A N D E V E N I N G € 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
G R A D U A T E C O U R S E S 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 
New Term Commences September 18,1961 
~ fttrther information may he.obtained 
~M from tti?r Offif€ *fttfr<p~Director of Admi*>*iowsrt'~-—' ~ 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , N. Y. Near Borough Hall 




in a scries o f polls conduc-
ted by L*M stadent repre-
s e n t r n t i v e * i n o v e r 100 
c o l l e g e s througrfiTout t h e 
nation. 
Pack or Box 
Light up an KM^ * n d answer 
these ques t ions . T h e n c o m p a r e your 
answers with those of 1.3S3 o ther 
coJJegre s t u d e n t s (at l>ott*>m of p a g e ) . 
Question * 1 : Do you favor coed^ wearing Bermuda shorts to class? 
A n s w e r : .Yes N o _, . , , ,*%., 
Question ^ 2 : 
A n s w e r : 
Queslioji * 3 ; 
A n s w e r : 
Question -^4: 
A u s w e r : 
( M E N ) How much money do you spend on a Saturday night 
date, on the average? 
( W O M E N ) How much money do you est imate your date 
spends on your Saturday night date, on the average? 
Less than $3 $3-$9_ $10-$14 
$15-$20_ Over $20 
D o ycni favor an elective speed-up system to allow fl^alifv-
inj£~£or a B S or a BA in three y e a r s ? 
Favor]speed-up system Don't favor spe«d=nfKsystem-
C'heck the occasions when you're most 
than usua l : 
In class On a date At 
ely to smoke more 
Under stress and strain. 
Watching TV 




On week endsNat home 
While-studying: 
After studying-. 
IUHKM mn W I M 
Start Fresh with DM ...Stay Fresh with £ M 
Men : Yes b~r'c -No 43'/i. Women : Yes 48C rf Answer, Question ~1 
Answer, Question * 2 : (Men's and Women's answers combined) : 
than $3, 2 3 ^ . $3-$9, 65e/r. $10-$14, 9^e. $15-$20t-2V£. Over $20, 1%. 
Answer, Question * 3 : Favor speed-up system 55'c 





A n s w t r S : Answer, quest ion ~4 : In class 2%. On a date 8 ^ . A t sports events 4%. 
Under strt->s and strain 2Gr" .̂ Listening to music 4%. Watch ing TV 7%. On week ends 
at home 3r,. At bull sessions 22'>. While studying 291. Af ter s tudying 3 ^ . 
U tn>n > o u M i i o k r i s your b ^ i n r ^ . What y o u s m o k e , w e h o p e , i s ours. Y o u start f r e s h 
» i t h I . * M . afwl y o u *tay f r , - h w i t h ls*-M. D o a w a y w i t h d n e d - o o t U»*te f o r ^ o o c L T h e 
socr^t * F l a v o r S e a l . . . L * M * s >p«-cial v^ay o f i n o i s t u r i y . i n s t o b a c c o t o s e a l i n n a t u r a l 
t o b a c c o f r i c h n e s s . . . n a t u r a l t o b a c c o g o o d n e s s . G e t f r e s h - t a s t i n g — b e s t - t a s t i n g L * M . 
,-:--J±X-JriJ*: 
